Orexin A attenuates unconditioned sexual motivation in male rats.
Orexins are neuropeptides involved in multiple neurophysiological functions such as reward and motivation. However, it is not clear whether orexins are implicated in sexual motivation. This study aims to evaluate the effects of orexin A and the OX(1)R antagonist SB334867 on unconditioned sexual motivation. Forty-five male Wistar rats are divided into four groups. The four groups are respectively administered intracerebroventricularly with saline, orexin A (1, 10 microg), 10% DMSO (cyclodextrin) and SB334867 (5, 15 microg) 10-15 min before sexual motivation tests. The preference for a receptive female to a male in an open arena with two tethered animals is designated as unconditioned sexual motivation. The results show that orexin A reduces the female preference (reducing time in the female zone and/or increasing time in the male zone), the number of visits for the female zone and the total distance traveled in sexually high-motivated males. SB334867 has no effect on the female preference, the number of visits and the distance traveled in either sexually high-motivated or low-motivated males. Our experiments reveal that centrally administered orexin A attenuates sexual motivation in high-motivated males although endogenous orexin A might not play an important role in the expression of unconditioned sexual motivation.